
07.05.22 
Dear AHS Families,  
 
We hope you all are having a fun and safe summer! The AHS office team has been hard at work 
gearing up for the 2022-2023 school year; we are sending a ‘mid-summer’ newsletter home to relay 
a few important dates/events (see below).  
 
There are also lots of fun and exciting things happening around the AHS campus during the summer 
with all the camps and activities! Whether it’s academics, arts, or athletics- there is no substitute for 
the authentic learning experience that accompanies those experiences. During the summer, I have 
made it a point to get out every morning and see what our students are up to (some pictures 
below). 
 
I want to extend a heartfelt welcome to all families who are new to AHS for the upcoming school 
year! To help with the transition, we have created this document: 2022-2023 NEW STUDENT ONE 
STOP SHOP. Feel free to reach out with any questions! 
 
Anderson Proud, 
Kyle 
 
P.S. PLEASE do not hesitate to email me with questions/concerns, particularly over the next several 
weeks as we gear up for school. I may not know all the answers, but I’m happy to help in any way 
that I can. 
 
UPCOMING SCHOOL EVENTS: 

 8/09 - New Parent Orientation, 7-8 pm (Titus Auditorium) 
 8/10 - Fall Sports Meet the Team, 5 pm (Drop-Off Loop and Brown Stadium) 
 8/12 - Student Schedules Available in ProgressBook 
 8/12 - Freshmen Orientation, 8am-1pm (details below) 
 8/18 - First Day of School, Last Names M-Z 
 8/19 - First Day of School, Last Names A-L 
 8/24 - Senior Parent Meeting, time TBA (Titus Auditorium) 
 8/24 - AHS Open House, 7-8:45pm, Details TBA 

 
SUMMER FUN: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/139lXZddehYfXxAl__wwcDBEkMyCVZHxQLdVm_lejHSc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/139lXZddehYfXxAl__wwcDBEkMyCVZHxQLdVm_lejHSc/edit


 

 

 
It warms my heart to see our AHS student-athletes engaging with the young kids in our community 
at summer camps! 



 
Our AMAZING AHS Film Program is up for FIVE regional Emmys! 
 
FRESHMEN ORIENTATION 
On Friday, August 12th from 8 am to 1 pm our AMAZING Link Crew leaders will be hosting 
Freshmen Orientation! This is for incoming 9th grade students. Drop-off/pick-up is in the Parent 
Loop outside of the Athletic and Performing Arts wing (drop-off 7:40-7:55; pick-up at 1 pm). 
Students should wear comfortable, school-appropriate clothing and bring a water bottle. Incoming 
9th graders will meet their Link Leaders, get their schedule, tour the building, and participate in a 
variety of fun activities! 
 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
You can access the supply list for classes for the upcoming school year here (also located on our 
website): Supply List 2022-2023 
 
STUDENT PARKING PASS SALES 
If you are a student that Reps the A, if you are pushing yourself that extra mile to Be Real, Be Kind 
and Be Better, if you are credit proficient AND you have or will have a valid Ohio driver's license by 
August, please complete the Parking Application below.  If you have any questions, please contact 
Mrs. Stanyard via email at emilystanyard@foresthills.edu. 

 Parking Pass cost, $125, cash or check 
 AHS Parking Pass Application  (Must be accessed by the student’s FH account) 
 Parking pick up dates:  August 4th and August 11th 

SENIOR PORTRAITS 
All seniors interested in having their picture in the yearbook must schedule an appointment with 

McIntire Photography. All students were given a brochure about this in the spring  and 

announcements have been made in school to remind seniors. Please contact McIntire Photography 

at 513-528-5888 or at https://www.mcintirephotography.com to make an appointment. 

Questions? Contact Mrs Pendery, pampendery@foresthills.edu 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/12RtpvUi8QwNXWOyBRrNAU7lsgfDbaBeQpwnM2tSxSrU/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/kJz4zt8bkxA1To2A6
https://www.mcintirephotography.com/
mailto:pampendery@foresthills.edu

